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LIGHT OF M.Z.I.
NOT DIMMED

Modern New Building to En
hance Usefulness of His- i

toric Institute

(By Fitz Hugh McM&ster)
What a far cry it is from a one-

room log cabin in the wild woods
to a great high school building I
with auditorium and gymnasium'
and an adjoining grammar school,
building equipped with convenien
ces undreamed of by those who at-'
tended the school in the one-room
log house!

But it is equally a far cry from
the early 1,770s to 19361

The story is that one time a man
—possibly he was a biased man—
ask^ Dr. Jaraes B. Carlisle, him
self a of Mt. Zion, why
it was that so many unusual men
and women came from- Wiims-
boroT This was 50 or 60 years
ago when the contrasts, if. there
were really any contrasts were
more distinct than they are today.
At any.rate the question is said to
have been asked and. the answer
that Dr. Carlisle is said to have
given was, "That light on the hill".

•meaning Mt. Zion college as it
was then called, academy now.

A quotation from an address by
Dr. Edward S. Joynes at a mem
orial meeting to Prof. B. Means
Davis is apt here: "Returning to
Winnsboro, he took charge of the
historic Moimt , Zion academy.
Here he founded and developed the
first graded school in South Caro
lina (circa 1878) outside the city
of Charleston. Of the then state
superintendent of education, -the
honored Hugh S. Thompson, he
was the tight arm—his chief coun
sellor and aid. At that time the
Mt. Zion academy was 'facile p:^-
ceps' among the -s.chools of the
state. Its boys won all the prizes
at West Point and ^napolis, and
Superintendent Thompson once
said, in a Joke, that it was no use
to hold competitive examinations,
he might, as well ask Means Davis
to name his man at once."

More Than 160 TWars
; The feeble light lit in the early
,1770s or before has been burning
jthrough the 160 years since, some
jtimes with -great brilliance draw
ling students from all over the
state especially from the low coun-
fcry» doubtless caxising the large
lumbers of those with Huguenot
jlood to make Pairfield their home
jid with their gentle and refining
nfluences to commingle with the
"herty-loving English, Scotch and

'•^h-Irish and make the county
in many ways,

ving in mind its glorious
encouraged to believe

MOKK ABOUT MT. ZION

(Continued from Page One)
that greater days are ahead for
Mt. Zion and Winnsboro.

One recalls the classic epigram
that a university was a student on
one end of a log and Mark Hop
kins on the other.

In that leg school house of the
1.770s and in- tbe buildings which
have followed- there have been
many men of the Mark Hopkins
type

There was the Rev. T. N. Mc-
Caule in 1784; J. W. Hudson in
1834; Gen. John A; Alston'in 1858.
J. A. Lelan4 in 18U; G. A. Wood
ward in 1869; W. M. Qwight in
1875; R. M^ans Davis in 1877;
Patterson ^ai;dlaw in 18.83; W.
H. Witheroyrin 1886; Leonard T.
Baker, novf. Dean of the Uni
versity of South Carolina, in 1902;
J, H. Thorqwell, grandson, of the
great diyine o^. sapae name, now
euperintendiCQt 'of t^e Hartsville
schools in 1906; and'by every to
ken of c.onfj^ience the school ^oard
believes ths present euperihten-
dpnt, G. Ig. .|Jatton,,,t9 worthy

.successor the
who pr^eejd^ 1^. ,

• World'Partebs Teachers'
And these' wfere not alU S. D.

•Dunn, hin^lielf once a'brilliant as
sistant in tt\e school in an article

ih 1907 Vrtute: "Of the many
bright youi^men who, as assist
ants to Mk Hudson contributed to
the fame of Mt. Zion, and honor
on the school may be mentioned
William Hrattin, Thomas^ Mc-
Cants, Di 'Vi^yatt Aiken, Oeofge H
McMaater,*v Janies H. Rion, J.
Wood 'Davidsonj ^Ellison Capers."
'To these may be added world

wide known, riames as Edward Ma-
turin, the ' Hibie translator, and
Henri Harrise, the distinguished
Parisian bibliographer, the first
named having taught Greek and
the latter French at Mt. Zion.

Another ineitructor who after
wards became world famous as a
theologian was Eh-. William P. Du-
Bose, one time professor at Se-
wanee.

Two women pre-eminently
should be mentioned. Miss Emily
Obear and Miss Nannie Phinney.
Both taught -well into the second
score of years. "Taught veil." yes,
indeed their gentle and 'nspiring
influences will pass on to 5ucLc;ed-
ing generations, doubtless after
the walls of the present L^il<hngs.
shall have fallen and their bricks

crumbled to dust.
Now as to the history .of Mt.

Zion^ There are no records, but
it is very certain that a school ex
isted in Wipnsboro for about ten
years before the Revolutionary

have been the rea-

son for t!ie selection of Winns
boro as the site for the establish
ment of Mt. Zion college, when an
act waa passed in 1777 incorporatr
ing the Mt. Zion society,, Febru-,
ary 12, 1777. It had been organ
ized in Cha^jleston January 9, 1777. '̂

Whether this was the concep-f
tion.bf men outside of Fairfield,'
principally in Charleston, it can-*
not now be determined. Certain it'
is, however, that the following-
named citizens of Fairfield joined}
with Col. Thos. P. Taylor of Rich-j
land and others from Charleston:
in applying to the general assem-!
bly for a charter in 1777; John
Winn, Robert Ellison, Thomas
Woodward, Richard and William;
Strother,. Joseph Kirkland, John'
Milling and John Xennedy. The
first officers were: John Winn,t
president and William Strother I
and Robert Ellison, wardens.

Charleston Influences

The head office of the society
was in Charleston and remained so
until its 47th annual meetiifg in
1825, and a committee managed
the affairs in Winnsboro.. Three
members from Fairfield, William
McCreight, William. • X. Kirkland
and John Buchanan,, attended the
meeting in Charleston in 1825. The
following named . Fairfield men
were admitted .to membership, that
year; Philip E. Pierson, . Isaac
Means, Alexander Young, David
Aiken and John McMaster.

While the purpose of-the Mount
Zion society was the maintenance
of the school-yet, before the Con
federate war it seems to have been
in the nature of a today "seriice'''
club. Its annual dinner for many
years was the great event ofUhe
year in Winnsboro. It did certain
charities educationally. In the
early days it held from 14 to 45
meetings annually. ' '

With ' the exceptions of the
South Carolina society in Chanles-
ton organized in 1737, and which
may have influenced the charter
ing of the Charleston college in[
1777, and the Georgetown Winyan I
Indigo society, organized in 1757,
the Mt. Zion society organized in
1777, is the oldest of its kind in
the state. Its record for seryice:
is unexcelled.

Its membership always contain-"
ed the leading men of the town;
and county. The following are
the names of the presidents and.
secretaries from the beginning; j

Officers of Society |
Presidents: John Winn, 1777;;

John Huger, 1783; (Col. Richard
Winn of "Winnsboro committee,
1783); James Lynah, 1800-1809;
W. H. Gibbes, 1809-1810; Peter
Smith, 1810-1824; David R. Evans, j
1825-1831; Gen. William .Strother, j


